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Summary

The U.S. Army Armament Research Development & Engineering Center (ARDEC) sponsored
this research project to support the development of new self-assembled monolayer fiber coatings.
These coatings can greatly increase the bond strength between the fiber and the resin matrix of a
composite material. Composite ammunition components molded from such materials will
exhibit higher strength than current materials, and will provide a major improvement in the
perfommnce of composites in military applications. Use of composite materials in military
applications is desirable because of the lighter weight of the materials and their high strengths.

The FY97 project investigated initial interracial chemical control for enhancement of composite
material strength. The core of the project was to modify the covalent interface of glass fibers (or
other reinforcing fibers) to induce strong, uniform, defect-free adhesion between the fibers’
surfaces and the polymer matrix. Installing a self-assembled monolayer tailored to the specific
matrix resin accomplished this. Simply, the self-assembled monolayer modifies the fiber to make
it appear to have the same chemical composition as the resin matrix. The self-assembled
monolayer creates a receptive, hydrophobic interface that the thermoset resin (or polymer
precursors) would wet more effectively, leading to a higher contact surface area and more

efficient adhesion.

The FY97 work phase demonstrated that it is possible to increase the adhesive strength, as well
as increase the heat deflection temperature through the use of self-assembled monolayer.

Work in FY98 focused on glass fiber composites and their bulk properties. The bulk properties
testing of composite laminates were made from different glass fiber surface treatments that were
done on tensile, flexural, and short-beam shear specimens. The SAM treatments on glass fibers
have demonstrated an improved affect in the overall composite bulk properties. The matrix
materials for a therrnoset system can be chemically bonded to the glass fiber surface. The
chemical bond takes place through the curing mechanism called crosslidcing. The epoxy resin
can be crosslinked to the surface of the chemically prepared surface or epoxide groups on the
glass fiber surfaces can be cross-linked with the curing agent that has been mixed in with the
epoxy resin. The research included applying various SAM treatments to the glass fiber mats and
compared them to a non-surface treated glass fiber system and a commercially available glass
fiber. Once the resin system is crosslinked and cured, the SAM affects the adhesion to the
surface of the glass fiber and as well as the modulus in the interphase region. The different types
of SAMS can control the modulus of the material in the interphase area. The tensile test shows
the effect that the SAMS have on the strength of the material. The 3-( ’3,’4-epoxy-
cyclohexyloxly) -3-propyltrimethoxy silane SAM showed the highest tensile strength as well as
the highest short-beam shear.

The other SAMS show some improvements but the properties were anticipated to be different.
The testing data for the other SAMS demonstrated that by controlling the chemical interface with
the SAM system, the properties can be tailored to what is desired. For instance, if a toughened
system is desired, a lower modulus interface can be applied.
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Using the proof-of-principle that SAMS can improve the properties of polymeric glass fiber
composites, the use of SAMS on polymeric thermoplastics on carbon fiber was investigated. The
initial work examined what was available to attach to on the surface of the carbon fiber and if
additional oxidation treatments were going to be needed. Some gentle oxidation treatments were
done and SEMS were completed. The work in FY99 will complete the proof-of-principle that the
carbon fibers can accept SAM treated surfaces and improve the strength of thermoplastic carbon
fiber composite materials.
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Introduction

The U.S. Army Armament Research Development & Engineering Center (ARDEC) sponsored
this research project to support the development of new self-assembled monolayer fiber coatings.
These coatings can greatly increase the bond strength between the fiber and the resin matrix of a
composite material. Composite munitions components molded from such materials will exhibit
higher strength than current materials, and will provide a major improvement in the performance
of composites in military applications. Use of composite materials in military applications is
desirable because of the lighter weight of the materials and their high strength.

The core of the FY97 project was to modifj the covalent interface of glass fibers or glass sub-
strates (or other reinforcing fibers) to induce strong, uniform, defect-free adhesion between the
fiber’s surface and the polymer matrix, thus increasing the strength or toughness of composite
materials. Installation of 10 self-assembled monolayer (SAMS) were tailored to the specific
epoxy matrix resin used. The 10 SAMS used were 3-amimopropyltrimethoxy-silane (APS);
octadecyltrichloroysilane (OTS); trifluoroethyl ester of 11-trichlorosilyl undecanoic acid (TFEE);
glycidyl [(2-epoxypropyloxy)-3 -propyltrimethoxysilane]; tet!-adecyltrichlorosilane(TTS); 3-
(`3,'4-epoxycyclohexyloxly)-3-propyltrimethoxysilme (ECH); (2-aminoethyl) aminopropyltri-
menthoxysilane) (AEAP); diethylenetriaminetrimethoxysilane (DETA); and 3-isocyanatopropyl-
trimethpoxysilane (NCO). Fiber, diatomaceous earth, and glass slides were modified to provide
a surface that looks to the resin matrix as if it had the same chemical composition as the matrix
resin.

The SAMS created a receptive, hydrophobic interface that thermoset resins (or polymer
precursors) wet effectively, leading to high contact surface area and efficient adhesion. The
surface energy of glass was measured to the thermoset resin before and after surface modifica-
tions and the result was surprising, but explainable.

One method for characterizing the chemical behavior of a surface is to measure its nettability.
This can be done using a solvent such as water, pH buffers or non-volatile organic solvents, as a
way of gauging the different components (acid/base properties, permanent dipole moment,
polarizability) of the overall interracial nettability. The most common of these measurements is
the water contact angle measurement, in which a droplet of water is placed on the surface and the
angle formed between the”edge of the droplet and the surface is measured precisely. A hydro-
philic surface will wet very nicely with water and the droplet will “wick out” across the surface,
resulting in a very low contact angle (<1 O degrees). A hydrophobic surface will cause the droplet
to “bead up”, and the contact angle will be high (>90 ‘degrees).

While these measurements are usefhl to the surface scientist, they don’t directly address our
question as to how well these SAM-coated surfaces wet with an epoxy resin. This epoxy netta-
bility has a direct influence on the contact area, and hence the interracial adhesion, between the
two phases of the resulting composite. Thus, we chose to measure the contact angle formed by
the epoxy resin on our monolayer-coated substrates. ,



The results of these water contact angle measurements for monolayer coated substrates are
summarized as follows:

NCO 22°
APS 16°
ECH 24°
Gly 16°
None 6°

Note that the native glass slides is more wettable (by the epoxy mix) than our coated surfaces.
Therefore, we can safely conclude that whatever strength enhancement we observe in the lap-
shear tests is in fact due to covalent attachment between the two phases, and not simply due to
increased interracial contact. Research conducted in FY97 served to narrow down the wide
range of possibilities with SAMS to the current four listed above.

The complete and uniform coverage of the SAM formation spreads the adhesion between the
fiber and the matrix evenly over a larger area of the glass fiber relative to an uncoated fiber. This
will reduce composite failure due to fiber/matrix interracial shear. This application should
enhance high fatigue components or in cases where severe environments could affect the physi-
cal properties of the composite. Using SAM coatings to control the physical properties of the
interphase region, the tailored monolayer can improve composite strength or toughness. A rigid
interphase will enhance composite strength and a flexible interphase will promote composite
toughness.

The testing performed during FY97 determined what kind of increase: in properties could be
attained in the SAM composites. Unanticipated problems with testing and a search for reliable
test procedures required most of the effort. We started with high surface area diatomaceous earth
(Celite@) mixed in epoxy for Dynamic Mechanical Analysis (DMA). This test showed us what
kind of changes in storage modulus and glass transition temperatures. Increases in storage
modulus shows an increase in bond strength and increases in glass transition temperature shows
the change in the degree of cross-linking due to surface chemistry modifications and high surface
area. The ability of the Celite@ material, with SAM coatings, to mix into the epoxy helped us
determine which SAMS were more receptive to the epoxy matrix. This allowed us to reduce the
number of SAMS to four of the most promising. We also tried single embedded fiber tensile
specimens, microbead shear testing, and glass slide lapshear testing. The lapshear testing held
the most promise in FY97 and we focused our efforts in that area. The adhesions were strong
enough that special fixturing and thick slide specimens were in need of being fabricated and a
significant reduction in adhesive area was needed. The results were that the SAMS outperformed
a direct coating of silane coupling agent to the surface.

Based on these results, continued testing done during FY98 was accomplished in two phases: a
thermoset phase and a thermoplastic phase. The thermoset phase was at the core of FY98’s
research with composite samples being made up of glass and epoxy resin systems. The glass
comparisons were done on three different bases. The material was an E-glass fabric from
Advanced Composites, Eureka Springs, Arizona. The three different comparisons were done
with ) an as-received, unsized plain-weave glass fabric of 8.95 oz/yd material; 2) an as-received,
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commercial glass finished fabric from the same manufacturer using the same weave and weight;

and 3) an unsized glass fabric for coating the four different SAM materials. Composite panels
were made from these materials and cut into specimens for testing. The testing consisted of
flexural modulus and strength, short-beam shear testing, and tensile strength and modulus. Other
testing consisted of the microbead test, which was difficult and gave inconsistent results, and the
fragmentation techniques, which also was difficult to perform and to interpret results from
inconsistent data as well.





Methodology

The FY98 project consisted of two phases—the thermoset phase and the thermoplastic phase=to
be accomplished within four tasks each. The thermoset phase encompassed fabrication of SAMS
on glass fabrics, fabricating panels for test specimens, and a testing task. The thermoplastic
phases encompassed researching the possibility of using SAMS on carbon fibers with polyetheri-
mide (PEI), and developing a strategy for apply SAMS to the surface and test procedures.

Thermoset Phase

Task 1: SAMS

Research for Optimum SAMS for AS-4 Fibers and PEI

A search was conducted for optimizing available oxygen-containing molecules on carbon fiber
surfaces. The greater the number of surface oxygens (i.e., hydroxyls) the more complete the
SAM coverage. The available literature indicated that to enhance the surface oxygen content, a
compromise needed to be accepted for a reduction in fiber strength. In essence, the current
industrial oxidation techniques are non-selective. Mild oxidation techniques were examined and
tested on carbon fibers. Examination of the increase in surface oxygen content was not
significant.

The SAM molecules that will be attached to the carbon fiber surfaces will be the same as those
molecules that were applied to the glass surfaces, with the addition of a long chain (C >1 6)
hydrocarbon SAM. This effort will be considered in FY99 research efforts.

Fabrication of SAMS on Glass Fabrics

Formation of SAMS on fiberglass cloth follows a general procedure. Fiberglass cloth (15 cm x
250 cm; CS-724 grade; Style 7781; Advanced Composites) was carefully accordion folded onto
the internal pin assembly of the reaction vessel. The loaded rack was then submerged in 2-pro-
panol and stirred magnetically for 20-30 min to remove superficial impurities from the surface of
the glass weave. After washing, the rack was removed and the 2-propanol was decanted from the
vessel. The rack was replaced and the vessel purged with a vigorous flow of dry nitrogen for at
least 2 h to remove all traces of solvent. The nitrogen line was then routed through a water
bubbler, so that the resulting nitrogen stream would be saturated with water vapor. This 10O?40
relative humidity nitrogen stream was then routed through the reaction vessel for 1 h to ensure
that the clean glass surface was adequately (and uniformly) hydrated (interracial water is critical
to the success of good monolayer formation). At this point, the top of the apparatus was
removed and approximately 6 L of toluene added and the top replaced. The headspace was
flushed with dry nitrogen for 15 rein, then 25 mL of the appropriate silane (NCO, GLY, ECH,
etc.) was added via syringe through the septum in the vessel lid. The vessel was placed on a hot
plate/stirrer and stirring and heating initiated. The reaction mixture was equilibrated at
approximately 70° C for 18 h, then allowed to cool to ambient temperature. Once cool, the
reaction melange was decanted off and the vessel refilled with 2-propanol and the coated glass
fiber was once again washed for 20-30 min in 2-propanol. When the washing was completed,
the 2-propanol was decanted off and the glass cloth was once again dried under a stream of dry
nitrogen for 1 h.
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Figure 1 shows how the silica surface is derivatized with reactive ends of a SAM molecule that
reacts and crosslinks with the thermoset materials.

~H ~H ~H ~H X )
:s1 -.,,1,,,. ,,Si,,. ,,Sit,. ,,Si,,, ,,Si-..,,,,+ ~,.” Ix... . .. . ~. .. .

Silica Surface Derivatized Surface

Figure 1. Silica surface derivatized with reactive ends of a SAM molecule, which reacts and
crosslinks with thermoset materials

Task 2: Panel Fabrication

Several sizes of panels were initial considered before selecting the two used for this task-one
that was 1.6 mm thick and the other 4.0 mm thick. The pieces of E-glass were initially cut
slightly over size so that the fiber strands could be pealed down until the sides were parallel and
to a dimension of 15.2 cm x 15.2 cm. The glass was cut from long strips and one edge was
marked to ensure that the fiber orientation was the same when the pieces were laid up.

Many trials were performed to determine the number of layers needed to achieve the 60 percent
glass by weight. Six layers of E-glass were required to achieve 60 percent glass by weight in the
1.6-mm specimen. Fifteen layers were required to obtain the 60 percent glass by weight in the
4.O-mm specimens. In the early trials, the glass was weighed before the lay-up process and the
complete composite was weighed afterward to confirm that the desired percent glass was being
obtained. In addition to meeting the 60 percent by weight requirement, it was also important to
ensure that the fibers were not being compressed too tightly in the mold.

The lay-up process consisted of mixing the REFCOA epoxy and DETA curing agent at the
calculated proportions and placing it in a vacuum to degas. First, a small amount of epoxy was
brushed on the bottom of the mold, followed by the first layer of glass. A paintbrush was used to
wet each piece of glass and blot the epoxy. After the desired number of layers was achieved, the
top of the mold was replaced and the whole mold was placed in a heated press and left for 1 h at
100 “C with an internal pressure of 38 kPa. Figure 2 shows the difference of the chemical ‘
interaction with the glass surface with and without SAM treatment, Figure 3 shows the
interaction of the epoxy in the cured state and how the epoxy chemically mixes and cures to the
SAM surface.
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Figure 2. Interaction of the epoxy resin with the untreated vs. treated surfaces
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Figure 3. Interaction of cured epoxy matrix with untreated vs. treated surfaces

Task 3: Test Specimen Part Fabrication

The tensile test specimens were cut from the 15.2-cm x 15.2-cm x 1.6-mm panels. The speci-
mens were cut so that the unidirectional fiber lay in the longitudinal direction. Originally, the
specimens were cut in 25 .4-mm widths, to duplicate the standards used in the ASTM D3039
testing method. Tabs (2.54 cm x 3.81 cm x 4.0 mm) were bonded to the specimens as prescribed
in the test method. However, when attempting to test them, the tabs would detach before the
specimens could fail. The specimens were cut in half to approximately 1.27 cm wide and tested.
Again the tabs detached from the specimens. A 6.35-mm radius was cut into the specimen on



both sides at the mid-point of the specimen. This created a smaller cross-sectional area (roughly
half) and allowed the sample to ftil before the tabs detached.

The samples for the flex modulus test were cut out of the 4.O-mm-thick panels to a dimension of
1.27 cm x 3.18 cm long. ASTM 790 was used as guidance in the sample prep for flexural
modulus and strength. Again the direction of the fibers were in the longitudinal direction for
both the flex modulus samples and the short beam shear samples. The short beam shear samples
were also cut out of the 4. O-mm-thick panels, and their dimensions were 4.0 mm wide x 2.54 cm
long.

Task 4: Testing

The flexural modulus and short beam shear strength of sixty composite samples were measured.
The results are summarized in the following spreadsheets and plots.

Flexural Modulus Measurements

The flexural testing is the simplest of the tests to perfonm In general, it is considered an intrinsic
property and is also inexpensive to run. However, flexural testing does not provide the basic
material properties. This is due to the fact that when a beam is under load, it will have compres-
sion on one side, tension on the other, and pure shear in the neutral axis of the specimen. The
flexural measurement gives a combination of these three properties. Thus, depending on the
values of each of the three components in a composite material, any one of the values may
actually be measured. Usually the shear component is kept small by making the test specimen
relatively long compared to the thickness. The ASTM 790 standard gives guidance to the sample
size and test parameters.

The flexural moduli of the composite materials were measured on a Rheometrics IUVIS-605. The
samples were placed in a three-point bend tool with knife-edges. A room temperature (approxi-
mately 22° C) frequency sweep was used to measure the flexural modulus of each sample. The
frequency was varied fi-om 0.693-100 Hz in two different tests, with the frequency increasing in

the first test and decreasing in the second test. The values reported in Table 1 are for 1 Hz. The
modulus was approximately constant over this frequency range and the forward and reverse
frequency sweeps gave excellent agreement. The average readings for each set are plotted in
Figures 4 to 6.

Table 1: Flexural Modulus Data

Sample ID Width (in) Thickness (in)

FM9-O1 0.5035 0.1555
FM9-02 0.5015 0.1550
FMO-03 0.5015 0.1560
FM9-04 0.5040 0.1550
FM9-05 0.5035 0.1560

Average
St Deviation

F1exural Modulus
(dyn/cm2)

2.6254E+1O
2.7565E+1O
2.6996E+1O
2.4022E+1O
2.6609E+1O
2.6289E+1O
1.3575E+09

Flexural Modulus
(psi)

3.8078E+05
3.9980E+05
3.9 155E+05
3.4841E+05
3.8593E+05
3.8129E+05
1.9689E+04
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Table 1: Flexural Modulus Data (continued)

FM1O-O1 0.5020 0.1550 2.O511E+1O 2.9749E+05
FM1O-O2 0.5020 0.1545 2.O8O5E+1O 3.0175E+05
FM1O-O3 0.5015 0.1545 2.4031E+1O 3.4854E+05
FM IO-04 0.5010 0.1535 2.O928E+1O 3.0354E+05
FM1O-O5 0.5040 0.1550 2.1663E+1O 3. 1420E+05

Average 2.1588E+1O 3.131OE+O5
St Deviation 1.4303E+09 2.0744E+04

FM14-01 0.5025 0.1560 2.6536E+1O 3.8487E+05
FM14-02 0.5025 0.1560 2.4751E+1O 3.5898E+05
FM14-03 0.5030 0.1560 2.3808E+1O 3.4531E+05
FM14-04 0.5030 0.1560 2.2999E+1O 3.3357E+05
FM14-05 0.5010 0.1560 2.4615E+1O 3.5701E+05

Average 2.4542E+1O 3.5595E+05
St Deviation 1.3176E+09 1.9111E+04

FM17-01 0.5015 0.1545 2.5477E+1O 3.695 1E+05
FM1 7-02 0.5030 0.1545 2.715 OE+1O 3.9378E+05
FM1 7-03 0.5010 0.1550 2.881 OE+1O 4.1786E+05
FM1 7-04 0.5015 0.1550 2.6566E+I0 3.8531E+05
FM1 7-05 0.5020 0.1555 2.8663E+1O 4. 1572E+05

Average 2.7333E+1O 3.9644E+05
St Deviation 1.4157E+09 2.0533E+04

FM18-01 - 0.4995 0.1540 1.7161E+1O 2.4890E+05
FM18-02 0.4995 0.1540 2.143 OE+1O 3. 1082E+05
FMI 8-03 0.5015 0.1540 1.751OE+1O 2.5396E+05
FM18-04 0.5015 0.1535 1.7779E+1O 2.5786E+05
FM18-05 0.5000 0.1545 2.3212E+1O 3.3666E+05

Average 1.9418E+1O 2.8 164E+05
St Deviation 2.7324E+09 3.9630E+04

FM21-01 0.5015 0.1540 2.4609E+1O 3.5692E+05
FM21-02 0.5005 0.1550 2.6832E+1O 3.8917E+05
FM21-03 0.4995 0.1545 2.4968E+1O 3.6213E+05
FM2 1-04 0.5005 0.1540 2.4738E+1O 3.5880E+05
FM21-05 0.4995 0.1540 2.5415E+1O 3.6861E+05

Average 2.5312E+1O 3.6713E+05
St Deviation 9.0319E+08 1.3100E+O4
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Figure 4. Flexural modulus (average values)
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Figure 5. Flexural modulus (max and min bars)
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Figure 6. FlexUral modulus (+/- st deviation error bars)

Short Beam Shear Testing

The apparent interlaminar shear strength was measured by the short beam method as per ASTM
D2344. The samples were tested on an Instron 4505 with a crosshead speed of 1.3 mm per min.
The maximum load was recorded and used to determine the shear strength of the materials, as
shown in Table 2. The force versus displacement plots for the tests were similar, with a drastic
drop in force after the initial break. The test was continued after the initial break, and the force
again rose until a subsequent break ruined the integrity of the sample. Often, the initial break
was accompanied by an audible crack. The average readings for each set are plotted in Figures 7
to 9.
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Table 2. Short Beam Shear Data

-, ..”.. . . .

Width

Sample ID (in)

SBS9-01 0.1540
SBS9-02 0,1555
SBS9-03 O 1580
SBS9-04 O 1560
SBS9-05 O 1575

SBS 10-01 01555
SBS1 0-02 01570
SBS 10-03 01570
SBSIO-04 O 1575
SBS 10-05 01570

SBS 14-0I O 1560
SBS 14-02 0,1625
SBS 14-03 01580
SBS 14-04 0 1j75
SBS 14-05 01570

SBS 17-OI O 156j
SBS17t)2 01570
SBS17-03 0.1570
SBS17(I4 O 1565
SBS17-05 O 1555

SBS18-01 0.1555
S9S 18-o2 0. [560
SS)S18-03 O 1555
SBSI 8-CM O 1560
SBS 18-05 01555

SBS21-01 O 1550
SBS21-02 O 1555
SBS21-03 O 1555
SBS21-04 O 1555
SBS21-05 o 15j5

rhick”ess

(i@

0.1560
0.1555
01560
0 lj50
O 1560

01550
01545
0 ]555
O IM5
01545

01560
01560
01560
01560
01560

01555
01560
01555
01555
0.1565

0.1550
0.1550
0. IWO
0.1540
01550

01555
0.1550
01550
01550
0 ljjo

Load at
Failure

(lb,)

9907
10930
Ill 10
11510
12010

137.90
155.00
131 10
145.10
149.60

12970
151.20
14370
129.30
118.50

13850
12650
12690
12040
10710

13280
11310

15080
141 9(J

14560
I54.00

13890
14320

Displacement%rai”

Load (in)

00346
00919
00647
00636
00616

00626
00598
00443
00593
0.05 I I

00579
00609
00617
0,0601
00616

0,0650
00890
00766
00473

0.0827

00630
00346

atMax

Load (in/in)

00278
00735
00519
00507
0 CWh

Average
St Deviation

00499
00475
0,0354
00472
0,0406

Average
St Deviation

0.0464
0.0488
0.0495
0.0482
0.0494

Average
St Deviation

0.0520
0.0712
00614
0.0378
00666

.4,era~e
St Deviation

00502
00276

BROKEN SAMPLE
00638 00505
0,0657 00524

00568 00454
00583 00465

BROKEN SAMPLE
00588 00469
00687 00548

Average

Apparent
Shear hSC1’i@” of Break

Strength (psi)

30928
33902
33806
35701
3666 1
34200
2194

42910
47925
40275
44722
462S 6
44418
2967

39972
44734
43726
39469
36287
40837
342.2

4268,4
38737
38985
37106
33007
3810.4
3505

4132.4
3508.1

47078
44155
41909
5123

45307
47920

43222
44560
45252

L3e-Lamhatio. into 5 PI:,. one side only. 2 audible breaks
De-lamhatio. into 4 PI:,, on. side mdy
D.-tilnation inm 3 pl~s. one side .pxsibly both sides. bgi”ning of separation
De-Msnation i“m 2 pl>s. one side only. possible fmcturi.g vertical Mum
De.lamhmtion inm 3 ply. substantial separation of top ply. one side only

Dc-Laminatim into 2 pl>x.separation of pl>s. . . . side ml!
Dc.Lami.ation into 2 plys. slight separation of pl>x on. side ml!
L3e-Laminatm. into 2 plys. minunal separation. me side only
De. Laminatio. into 2 plyj, sqw.afion ofpl>s. one side 0.1!

Dc-LaminaIicm into 2 PI>%.“o separation. .“. side only

De-1amination. Mb sides into two plys. Large decrease in form, 2 audible cracks
Ddaminatio”, scpararicm *“to 2 pl~s. one side
Dc-binatia” into 2 pl:-s o“ one side w)separatio”, 3 pl>s on other WI”Oseparari.n
De-faminatim into 4 III>%
De-Lamim.tim cmMb sides, 3 PI>s o“ one side. 2 PI>s cmthe other

De-Iamimwicm imo 2 ply a lot of crack@fmmring

De-!-am inationlseparaticm into 4 pl~x
k-bnimtion mm 3 pl}s
De-lamination im. 5 PI>%
De-tirnation mm 2 PIV, cracks tbmghmo

L3e-lami”adon into 3 lays
De-lamination into 2 layers

13-lami”atio” into 3 layers
De-1amination into 3. possibly 4 laysrs

Delamination cm Mb ends. Both sides am laym
Delamination im. 3 Iaycrs o“ cm side. 2 m othe~

Delamination on me mdc into possibly 4 layers
De-Landnsrio” ihto tbrec k+ws
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~ Figure 9. Short beam shear (max and min bars)

Tensile Testing

The tensile testing was based on guidance from ASTM D-3039 and the use of a 4505 Instron
Universal Testing machine. The samples were prepared as outlined in the previous section and
tested in tension at 1 mm per min. Table 3 shows the measured geometries and maximum loads at
ftiure. A statistical analysis was px%ormed on the data and Figures 10 and 11 show the mean
tensile strength and modulus.

Table 3. Tensile Test Data (1/4” R Notched Specimens)

;m-ge SAMPLE WIDTH THICKNESS AREA (inAZ) MAX MAX Modulus Max Stress Modulus
LOAD STRESS

T% 0.2510 0.0805 0.01519 720.1 47420 14517 Mean 47234 12579

17-02 0.2550 0.0805 0.01543 732.7 47493 10288 Standard Em 509 497

17-03 0.2545 0.0805 0.01540 753.4 46931 12292 Median 47493 12562

T7-04 0.2530 O.(MI5 0.01558 693.0 44539 ‘i2562 Sbndal Mall 1348 1316

R-05 0.2540 0.0815 0.01582 731.5 46826 13499 sample variance 18121 1731741
59

T8-01 0.2620 0.0810 0.01598 762.8 47729 11988 Range 4392 4229

T6-02 0.2590 0.0815 0.01593 759.8 47701 12907 Minimum 10288

Maimum 48931 14517

Sum 33084 ea053
o

Count 7 7

X3724

TII-05 0.2500 0.0810 0.01525 671.1 44007 17260 Mean 42351 14161

TII-08 0.2520 O.cwo 0.01537 665.6 43300 14085 Standard Error 698 995
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Table 3. Tensile Test Data (1/4” R Notched Specimens)
T12-02 0.2565 0.0605 0.01564 636.1 40601 11125 Medii 43079 14065

T12-03 0.2460 0.0610 0.01513 613.7 40567 14869 standard Deviation 1562 2226

T12-04 0.2240 0.0605 0.01355 563.8 43079 13464 sample variance 24392 4%3486

Range &o 6135

Minimum 11125

Ma4mum 44007 17260

sum 21175 70603
4

count 5 5“

Ps

TI%OI 0.2%0 0.0615 0.01574 766.6 46692 12123 Mean 47201 11463

T13-02 0.2445 0.0615 0.01504 730.9 46606 11920 Standard Error 841 362

T1 3-03 0.2570 0.0610 0.01566 691.3 440% 10161 Me&n 47670 11920

T13-04 O.254O 0.0610 0.01549 727.3 46941 12067 Sbndard De@tkxI 1879 855

T1305 0.2535 0.0605 0.01534 731.1 47670 11022 samp!evaliana? 35322 730677
06

Range 4596 1962

hkmimum 10161

Maximum 12123

sum 236MI 57313
6

count 5 5

Ice)

T16-01 0.2505 0.0615 0.01541 746.8 46475 11711 Mean 47275 11793

T16-02 0.2480 0JX25 0.01550 730.5 47129 12360 Shndard Error 452 277

T16-03 0.2510 0.0625 0.01569 717.0 45705 12485 Medii 47415 11711

T16-04 0.2500 0.0615 0.01536 729.0 47415 11071 standard Deuiaal 1011 619

T16-05 0.2500 0.0615 0.01536 732.6 47649 11340 sampk?wriance 10214 383392
23

2770 1414

Minimum 45705 11071

Maximum 46475 12485

sum 23637 56967
3

count 5 5

;LY

T19-01 0.2540 0.0630 0.01600 739.6 46219 12421 Mean 47760 13009

T19-02 0.2500 0.0620 0.01550 715.6 46166 13561 %ndard Error 633 201

T19-03 0.2510 0.0625 0.01569 736.0 46916 13076 Medii 46916 13076

T19-04 0.2515 0.0620 0.01559 762.2 5ol&l 12728 Standard Da@km 1863 450

T19-05 0.2495 0.=5 0.01559 769.3 49334 13241 SamPk?Variana 34895 202550
43

3996 1160

Minimum 46166 12421

Maximum 50464 13561

Sum 65047
1

count 5 5

:Cti

T20-01 0.2500 0.0620 0.01550 709.5 45774 13074 Mean 46325 13256



Table 3. Tensile Test Data (1/4” R Notched Specimens)
T20-02 0.2495 0.0820 0.01547 748.8 ~ 13800 StandardEmr 724 322
X?04R 0.2500 0.0825 0.01583 757.2 48481 12205 Msdian 48481 13129
T2C-04 0.2485 0.0815 0.01528 788.4 50279 13129 standad DewtiOn 1820 719

T20-05 0.2505 0.0825 0.015E6 782.5 48703 14214 Sample Variance 28234 518858
14

Rangs 4505 1949

Mhimum 45774 12285

Maximum 50279 14214

Sum 24182 88282

3

Count 5 5

.-
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Figure 10. Comparison of Modulus and Strength
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Figure 11. Tensile Modulus
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Figure 12. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) of ECH SAM tensile fracture
(see. Appendix B for more SEMS)

Thermoplastic Phase

Task 1: Research

Research for Optimum SAMS for AS-4 Fibers and PEI

A search for optimizing available oxygen containing molecules for attaching SAMS to the
surface of the carbon fibers. Alternative mild oxidation techniques were looked at and tested on
carbon fibers for examining fiber darnage vs. increase oxygen content on the surface.

The SAM molecules that will be attempted on carbon fiber appear to be the molecules that were
done on the glass fiber studies and some others will be attempted. This effort will be looked at in
FY99 research efforts.

18



Research on Coating Fibers with PEI

A search was completed for different techniques of coating carbon fiber bundles for testing the
materials as the are treated. The Army fibers are hot melt polyetherimide coated fibers and
different techniques are used for coating them. One method is an extrusion die with a slit for
fiber bundles to be pulled through the high-pressure die while impregnating the fibers. Other
companies’ solvents impregnate and then go through multiple steps for removing the solvent.
Solvent impregnation is not an option for the Army.

Task 2: SAMS

SAM coatings on carbon fibers have been examined and determined, based on task 1 research,
that it is feasible to apply these types of coatings and potentially see improvements in properties.

Task 3: Fabrication

Fabrication method for the AS-4/PEI Panels for Test Specimens has been developed for use in
the FY99. Unidirectional plates will be fabricated and test specimens of flexural, short-beam
shear and tensile will be cut from the fabricated plates.

Task 4: Testing

No testing was performed during FY98 on thermoplastic carbon fibers, but specimen sizes and

parameters were developed for future FY99 testing.
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Results and Conclusions

The first phase in FY97 demonstrated that it is possible to increase the adhesive strength, as well
as increase the heat deflection temperature through the use of SAMS. Work in FY98 focused on
glass fiber composites and their bulk properties. The bulk properties testing of composite
laminates were made fi-om different glass fiber surface treatments that were done on tensile,
flexural, and short-beam shear specimens.

Figure 13(a) shows the load transfer mechanism for a single glass fiber embedded in a matrix
material that is subjected to axial loading. The matrix material that is typically between the
single fibers transfers the subjected load to the fibers. Upon the load transfer from the matrix to
the glass fiber, shear stresses build at the fiber/matrix interface. The interface is the key to
developing a strong composite material. The shear stresses have high values near the ends of
fibers, such as a fiber break, and decrease as fi-mction of distance from the fiber end. The tensile
stress in the glass fiber does just the opposite. The tensile stress increases as a fimction of
distance from the glass fiber end and if the tensile strength of the fiber is exceeded, the fiber fails
and delamination from shear stress begins, as shown in Figure 13(c).

, ,
characteristic

aiitance

(a)

(b) (c)

Figure 13. Load transfer stress distributions in a single fiber embedded in a matrix material and
subjected to an axial load. (Reference: Mechanics of Laminated Composite Plates.”

Theory and Analysis, J.N. Reddy, CRC Press, New York, 1997)



The SAM treatments on glass fibers have demonstrated an improved affect in the overall com-
posite bulk properties. The improvements can be explained by Figures 3 and 13(b) in how it
works and why. Figure 3 shows how the matrix material for a thermoset system can be chemi-

cally bonded to the glass fiber surface. The chemical bonding takes place through the curing
mechanism called crosslinking. The epoxy resin can be crosslinked to the surface of the chemi-
cally prepared surface or epoxide groups on the glass fiber surfaces can be cross-linked with the
curing agent that has been mixed in with the epoxy resin. The research applied various SAM
treatments to the glass fiber mats and compared them to a non-surface treated glass fiber system
and a commercially available glass fiber. Once the resin system is crosslinked and cured, the
SAM affects the adhesion to the surface of the glass fiber and as well as the modulus in the
interphase region. Figure 13(b) demonstrates how the interphase works as springs. The different
types of SAMS can control the spring constants or modulus of the material. The tensile test
shows the effect that the SAMS have on the strength of the material. The ECH SAM showed the .

highest tensile strength as well as the highest short-beam shear. The other SAMS show some
improvements but the properties were anticipated to be different. The other SAMS testing data
demonstrates that by controlling the chemical interface with the SAM system, the properties can
be tailored to what is desired. For instance, if a toughened system is desired, a lower modulus
interface can be applied.

Using the proof-of-principle that SAMS can improve the properties of polymeric glass fiber
composites, the use of SAMS on polymeric thermoplastics on carbon fiber was investigated. The
initial work examined what was available to attach to on the surface of the carbon fiber and if
additional oxidation treatments were going to be needed. Some gentle oxidation treatments were
done and SEMS were completed.
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Appendix A

Raw Data of Tensile Testing
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Figure A-1. Griege Raw Data

Figure A-2. CS 724 Commercial Material Raw Data

A-1
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Figure A-3. APS SAM Treatment Raw Data

Figure A-4. NCO SAM Raw Data



Figure A-6. ECH SAM Raw Data
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Appendix B

Scanning Electron Microscopy:
Tensile Test Specimen Fracture Areas



Figure B-1. Greige fiber tensile failure SEM

Figure B-2. SEM of tensile failure area from a CS 724 commercial surface treatment
of glass fibers
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Figure B-3. SEM of tensile failure of an APS SAM-coated glass fibers

B-2



Figure B-4. SEM of tensile failure in NCO SAM-treated glass fibers

B-3
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Figure B-5. SEM of tensile failure in GLY SAM-coated glass fibers

.
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